Diocese of Southeast Florida

August Clergy Birthdays

The Reverend Sheila Acevedo       Aug-01
The Reverend Robert Damon       Aug-03
The Reverend Lorna Goodison       Aug-03
The Reverend Errol Harvey        Aug-05
The Reverend Frank Corbishley       Aug-06
The Reverend Barbara Bambrick       Aug-10
The Reverend Canon Blount Grant       Aug-11
The Reverend George  Kinard       Aug-11
The Reverend Elaine Jessup        Aug-12
The Reverend Rohani Weger        Aug-15
The Reverend Canon Winnie Bolle       Aug-16
The Reverend Robert Deshaies       Aug-17
The Reverend Burnet Moise        Aug-17
The Reverend Dr. Christopher Jones       Aug-17
The Reverend Canon Winston Wright       Aug-18
The Reverend Canon Dr. Martin Zlatic       Aug-19
The Reverend Robert Trache       Aug-20
The Reverend Peggy Sheldon        Aug-21
The Reverend Dr. Patricia C. McGregor       Aug-21
The Reverend Christian Carroll       Aug-22
The Reverend Mark Spencer Reece       Aug-27
The Reverend Jo-Ann Murphy       Aug-28
The Right Reverend Peter Eaton       Aug-28